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CARBOIIDALE.

' attacked by a dog.
A Llttla Girl Horribly Mantled by a

Ferocious Brute.
The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

William Griflls, of Belmont street, toad
a. narrow escape from a horrible death
soul has received Injuries yesterday
which may prove fatal.

At ehe time, 'the little one was play-
ing tn the yard ivoar a Mr. Glhbs, who
was engaged in doing: some work. Sud-
denly a dog bounded forward and
pounced upon her, knocklnR her to the
ground. The dog then commenced to
chew the girl's fce nnd before stopped
had mangled it terribly.

The screams of the little girl attraot-e- d

the attention of ftlr. Uihbs, who.
turning and seeing the position of the
little one. ran to her rescue.

The dog ran as Mr. Olbbs approached,
or otherwise H would have killed the
baby. The little girl s face was torn
In a most horrible manner. The bridge
of the nose was broken and the left eye
closed and blackened so that it can not
yet be seen what the injuries to it will
be. A yellowish mu'trrr ooxes from the
flesh below the right eye. and the roof
of the mouth Is badly cut. The cheeks
are laid bare, the tlesh being torn here
the worst. Dr. V. K. Jenkins was sum-
moned to dress the wounds. He thinks
the life of the child can be saved If
blood poisoning does not set In. He
cannot yet tell whether there will be
any disfigurement or not.

The dog which made the attack, with-
out the slightest provocation. Is the
property of Joseph Koblnson. Nobody
feels more deeply over the affair than
he does. The dog had been a grea t pet
and had never been ugly until very
lately.

The dog Is getting old, and this prob-
ably made its temper somewhat irri-
table. It will be killed to prevent any
repetition of the occurrence.

PR E 1'ARATIONS COMPLETE.

Mitchell lloss Fair Will the Most Success-
ful Yet Hold.

Preparations tor the fair to be held
by the Mitchell Hose company are
about and from the large
scale on which it is to be conducteJ
It can not help but be a success.

The three companies In town will
parade on the opening night, and for
the 21st invitations will bo sent out for
the Forest City. Vanillins. MayHeld.
Jermyn and Atvhbald companies to
participate In a grand parade. Abun-
dant music will be furnished both
nights.

One of the features will be a big prize
of iZO In gold, which will be awarded
the holder of the lucky ticket at the
close of the fair. On each evening a
complete musical and vocal programme
will be carried out. The company will
l?ue a paper during each day of the
fair giving the programme, the lists of
drawing and prizes.

Various have been
appointed to have the fair In charge.
Fred Bailey will have charge of the
danclrj hall, and Fred Thompson,
Fred Bai'.ey and Charles Alexander
will look after the printing.

Charles Timmons has been appointed
treasurer of the fair proceeds.

PLEASANT RECEPTION.

Ucld by the Ladies of tha Methodist
Church.

The reception held by the ladles of the
Methodist church proved to be one of
the most charming events of the season.
It was held at the Methodist parsonage
and was conducted by the Ladies' Aid
society. Nearly all the ladles connected
with the church were present, and a
most enjoyable time was had by all.
The business conducted was of more
than usual Interest, it being the annual
election of officers. The following were
elected for the ensuing year: Presi-
dent, Mrs. D. W. Humphrey; secretary,
tMr3. G. A. Place; treasurer. Mrs. D.
Scurry; the elected were
Mesdames Bu:ler. H. Reynolds. G. v.
(keynolds. O. Reynolds, Penglly, Pas-co- e.

Kilpatrick, Scurry, Smith. Maize
and Evans. The following will assist:
iMesdames Wolcott. Williams, Davis,
Eurnard, Bryant and Bailey.

The report of the officer of the past
year were nad by 'Mesdames T. R. Kv-an- s,

D. Scurry and P. Olver. The net
receipts for the year had bf:en $572, of
which tU3 had been derived from sup-
pers and a twilight organ recital. The
officers of the society provided a most
dainty rtpast, which was enjoyed by
all.

CAUGHT A WEASEL.

A Fonr-Lcggc- d Thief Who Was the Causa
of Much Trouble.

Several of the residents of Wyoming
treet wha keep chickens have been an-

noyed lately by some animal which en-
tered their coops at night and killed
some of the fowls.

One of the victims to this was Alfred
Chapman, who resides In the neighbor-
hood of South Wyoming street. On go-
ing to the coop one day last week five
of the most valuable chickens were
dead. The next day two more were

Know Hood's Cured

Because It Made Pure Blood.
"I was all ran down and could not sleep
t night oa account of the continuous

and severe pains
through my body.
I bad also stom-
ach troubles and
catarrh. After
taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla a
short time I com
menced to lm- -

bSSuiin three bot--
U 4 ; ties In all, my
ar m- -- viiriH& ! complaint en
tirely latt ma. I now kss an appetite,
leap wall and am free from all stomach

trouble. I know Hood's Barsaparllla bat
cored ma, and I cheerfully recommend its
use by all woman who are ran down and
aesd a building op medicine." Miss
Audi Wbat, W. Bridgewater, Fa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It tha only True Blood Purifier promi-
nently in the public eye today.

Hood's Pills

Ttmnt-tlri- dly CASH During This Ms.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
Draperies, Window

Shades, and Wall Paper,
' 4t9LCKWANnUVKUL

GREAT ALTERATION SALE

We have decided on a Sweeping Redac-
tion rather than cover up oar goods dar-
ing oar extensive improvements, and
bars marked down everything In the

. store st oost and leas. Bee nor Window
Diaplsy, which will substantiate what we
say:

Inerahi Csrtstt (rem lie. le BOc. Worth 2e. is 7 Sc.
missis Csrssts, 40o. tt 50o Ww.h 60c. to 90s,

wN Paten, le--, Worth 10c,
And everything else in proportion.

J. SCOTT INGLIS
CAEPETS AID WALL PAPERS, . ..

41 UCKkWANNl ftVENUs' -

found dead, and when one more was ad-
ded to the list Mr. Chapman's patience
gave out.- - No trace of the animal whivh
entered could be found and despite all
precautions taken by Mr. Chapman,
the coop was still entered and (owls
killed. At last he secured a trap which
was warranted to catch anything and
hold. This he set In his hennery and
went to bed with the conviction .that he
had done all he could. On arising he
wus more than pleased when he found
the prowler fast In the trap. The ani-
mal was over a foot In leugth. nnd la
either a mink or . weasel. IMr. Chap-
man con now rest In peace since Ills
enemy ia dead.

AT HYMEN'S SHRINE.

Ceremony at Which Mis F.stclla l.co
lleestne Mrs. James Chapman.

At St. 'Rose church Wednesday even-
ing at 5.4.1 o'clock the marriage of Miss
Lillian Kstella Ie, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Uoscoe of Darte avenue,
to James F. Campbell. Jr.. took place lit
the presence of a large number of
friends, ltev. J. J. Curran was the of-
ficiating clergyman.

The bride was dressed In a navy Hue
gown with trimmings of Uace. She was
attended by Allss Mary Dougherty, of
Pike street: 'Marcus Urennan acted as
groomsman.

After the ceremony the happy couple
drove to Dumluff. where a reception
was given at the home of the bride's
sister. Mrs. C. W. Hrowm-ll- . They will
commence housekeeping soon on Wy-
oming street, but for the present will
reside at the home of Mrs. Sarah Gard-
ner, on River street.

LAID AT REST.

Impressive Services nt the Funeral of
.Mrs. Milts.

Yesterday afternoon the funeral ser-
vices over the earthly remains of Mrs.
John O. Miles, who died on Tuesday,
were held at the late residence on
larie avenue. The ltev. T. E. Jepson.
of the Baptist church, otllcluted and
preached a most eloquent sermon. 01 r.
Jepson took for his text Hebrews, iv, lx.

The funeral was very large, the many
friends of the deceased turning out to
pay their last respects to her who had
been held very dear.

The pall-beaiv- were six nephews of
the deceased, namely, H. W. Stone, C.
I Stone, K. H. Stone, J. B. Hawker,
K. V. 'Hawker and John Lester. Inter-
ment was made IniMaplewood cemetery.

Mr. Kngto to leave.
Alfred Engle, the popular proprietor

of the Hotel Anthracite barber shop,
will soon leave this city if he can dis-
pose of his business, which he has of-

fered for sale. Air. Kngle has been as-

sociated for years with Frank XI. Fox,
the former proprietor of the Hotel An-

thracite. 'Recently he received a letter
from 'Mr. Fox. who Is about to take
charge of the Genesee house at Uuffalo.
making him a very advantageous offer
to go to Buffalo, and on account of their
long association Mr. Kngle has decided
to go, provided he sells his business.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Miss Cushman, the well-know- n fash-
ionable milliner, of Seranton. will soon
remove her stock of goods to Carbon-dal- e

and go Into business In this city.
John Clune, the enterprising mer-

chant of Dundaff street, has placed on
the road a handsome new delivery
wagon.

.Mrs. Sarah Callentlar. of 'Luzerne
county, is the guest of XV. W. Oallendar,
of the Star Steam Dye works.

Michael Cavanaugh, of Gordon ave-
nue, Is erecting a large place for busi-
ness purposes.

Mrs. A. E. Wilcox, who has been visit-
ing In tht9 city, returned to her home.
In Xineveh, today. Her daughter, Mrs.
A. S. Lewsley, and the latter's son,
Delos, accompanied her.

H. R. Stone, of the firm of Stone
Brothers, was in Blnghamton yester-
day.

Mrs. Jatrr.es H. Hopkins, daughter,
Alta. and Mrs. Alice H. Crago, were
visitors in this town Wednesday.

XV. L. Pryor, Seranton city passenger
agent of the 'Lehigh Valley railrond,
made a business trip to this city
Wednesday.,

Mrs. Xora O'Meara. of Seranton, Is
the guest of her brother, M. B. Madl-ga- n,

of this city. Mr. Madigan's nleco,
Miss Genevieve Marligan, of Seranton,
Is also vlsltins him.

J. B. Nicholson left Wednesday eve-
ning for New York city In the Interest
of the Electric Light company.

Mrs. Harry Briggs, of Darte avenue,
who h'ls been 111, Is recovering.

James Lavcry, of Salem avenue, will
leave Saturday for Pleasant Mount,
where he will spend hla vacation.

Joseph O'Rourke has his po-

sition In the Bobbin factory.
'Mrs. A. Pascoe, of Washington street,

wis the guest of friends In Seranton
yesterday.

Miss Ubble Riley and Mrs. N. Noble,
of Pleasant iMount, were visitors In
town Wednesday.,

(Ralph Nye, of Darte avenue, who has
been 111 for the past few days, Is con-

valescent.
Mrs. Henry Cramer, of Canaan street,

spent Wednesday In Seranton.
William Cox, who has been seriously

111 with typhoid fever, Is slowly Im-

proving.
Mrs. E. F. Porter and son, William,

of Hdmount ftreet, are visiting friends
In Itoscoe, Sullivan county.

Miss Jennie Fluellen hns returned
heme after a two weeks' Visit In Seran-
ton.

Miss Grace Evans and William Alex-
ander, of this city, were guests at the
wedding of Miss Camella Branderoore
and John Hawker, at. Honesdale, on
Tuesday. .

Rev. F. A. Dory, secretary of the Sab-
bath association, recently underwent
an operation In Seranton on his eye,
the sight of which Is entirely gone.
He la still under treatment, and Is hope-
ful that the other eye will not become
diseased.

George Sehaff and family, of Tenth
Avenue, left yesterday for Ktmlout. N.
Y., where they will attend the wed-
ding of i.Mr. Bchaff's brother, Jacob,
whloh will take place Sunday.

Patrick Flnncran hns returned homo
after a stay of several months In Bos-
ton.

A number of young people are ar-
ranging for a select dancing rlnss, to bo
presided ovtr by. Professor Slegel this
winter.

PECKVILLE.
The social committee of the Chris-

tian Endeavor society of the Presby-
terian church 'have arranged for a so-

cial at the home of Miss Hell Benjamin,
Main street, tonight, Oct. 18. A very
nice programme has been arranged und
refreshments will be served. No ad-
mission will be charged and no collec-
tion will hn taken. All members of the
congregation and their friends are cor-
dially invited to spend a pleasant even-
ing wifth the society.

The second annual carnival of the
Young People's society of the Presby-
terian church will be held the last week
In November or 'the first week In De-
cember. The "Carnival of Holidays,"
as It Is called, will no doubt eclipse any-
thing In the region for a long time.
Full particulars will be announced
later.

SIBLEY.
Several persons left from Mudtcwn

for Boston yesterday to see If the per-
son they 'have in custody Is Creeenzo
Merelo, the Old Forge muaderer.

William Repp h.ss commenced haul-
ing stones for the new school house at
lie ni! ham.

Today Is pay day at the Sibley mines.
The employes of Jermyn mines. No. 1

and No. 2, will be paid tomorrow,
OCt. 1.

Mlrs Lottie Bender, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Is visiting her brother, Jake -- Bender,
of this place, i

'

The Pj r.s it Idle tcday.
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PITTST0I1.

The Plttston office of the Seranton
Tribune Is located at No. 6 XV, Ilium street,
where all advertisements, orders for job
work and Items for publication will re-

ceive prompt attention. Ulliue opeu front
8 a. m. to 10 p. m.)

BINUIIAM.UEKLEW NUPTIALS.
Pretty Wedding on the XVest Slda Last

frivolling.
Adelbej t Bingham, of Dunmcre, nnd

Miss .Margaret Herlew, of 'Hie West
Side, were united In t'he holy bonds of
wedlock at 'the palatial house of the
brlJe's patents, on Exeter street, last
evening. t V o'clock.

The ceremony wo performed by .Rev.
Mr. Simpson, pastor of the Wwt tivdo
Mcthodikt Kpbcopal c'hui'oh. T'he c:u-pl- e

rtood beneath a pretty Aural di-tlg- n

l.i the j..irlor during the cre
nmny. or. J a large company of Invited
guests witnessed the pretty nnd In-

teresting evtnts. The' vi'ide waj td

by M;s Nettle Ellsworth, and
Hie gro.m by Dr. 'Benscoter. The
bride's wedding costume was very
handsome und' f.he looked bewltchln.

At the cnuelUHlon of the ceremony the
fr'.cn.ls crowded forward und sh.iwcred
heartiest congrntuhulons upon the
happy couple. All, th.n, at down to a
bounteous wedding fen-t- . The happy
couple left on the 10.40 p. m. DtUware
and Hudson 'Main on an extended wvd-dli'- g

t in r to Huston, New York, Phlla-d.'li'iil- a.

Washington and other places.
I'l.oii their return they will take up
thilr permanent residence at Dunmora,
where the groom hus a Handsome homo
awaiting the arrival of his bride.

The blide is one of Plttston's most
winsome ycunu indies, and her largo
olivJe of fi:rnd. wlrh her every happi-
ness In ne.r new life. The groom Is
very well known here, having been en-
gaged Ar a number of yt.ars as a
clerk at the (Pennsylvania Coal compa-
ny's otriee. He now tills a clerkship
In 'the Vrle and Wyoming Valley Rail-
road olllce nt Dunniore.

FIREMEN'S DAY.

A Housing Celebration Held Hero Yestcr-du- v

Afternoon.
The fire laddies owned the city yes-

terday, and everybody did homage at
their shrine. The town was decked In
Hags and bunting. The procession
moved promptly at 2.30, In the follow-
ing order:

Chief of Police Loftns and Offlc-- r

Calous on horseback, city olncers and
members of councils In carriages, chief
of lire department and assistants, Leek
Cornet bind. Mechanics' Xj. t. WMkes-Ban- v;

Stanley Woodward, No. 6, of
Wllkes-'Barr- 'Crystal Fire company,
Rcranion; Lawrence band, Seranton;
Niagara Engine and diose company.
No. 2: Avoca band. Avoca Hose com-
pany, Xo 1; 'Mechanics' Hose company,
Xo. 3; Liberty Cornet ft and. Black
Diamond Hojk and Ladder company,
No. 1; ffs.'t Plttston Huso company.
No. 1: Thistle Flute band. Parsons
Hose company. No. 1: West End Hope
company, Xo. 4. The line of march was
as follows:

South Main street"to Railroad, coun-
termarch to Junction, countermarch to
bridge, up Exeter to Sprlhg, down Lu-
zerne, over bridge and disperse. '

After the parade the reveral lce'al
companies entertained their vlsltlns
friends hnndsomily at their quarters.
The Eagles gave a banquet In honor of
their Wllkes-Barr- e visitors.

NEWS NOTES.

James H. McMillan, formerly of Rail-
road strtet. now of William street, and
M1S9 H. Elizabeth Gardner, a nurse at
the hospital, will be married on
Wednesday evening, Nov. 6, 1S95, at the
home of O. H. Jones, on Elizabeth
Btreet.

Rev. T. W. Swan, pastor of the Wee;
Fida Presbyterian church, Is attending
the meeting of the Presbyterian synod
nt Butler. Rev. Dr. Parke will fill hl3
pulpit next Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. John Aschenbrandt, of
Main stret1;. are rejo-lcliv- over the ar-
rival of u baby girl, which oame to
their home on Wednesday.

Twins boys were born to Mr. nnd
Mrs. Myer Schlosser. of Wtlllam street, ,

Wednerday, one of them died Thursday
miming.

James McElowIe, aned about 60 years,
died at the horpital yesterday morn-
ing, under very peculiar circumstances.
He was brought to the hospital
Wednesday morning by friends from
Parsonage street, and never gained con-
sciousness. The cironer nmtllled Aid "r-m-

Lofv.is to hold an Inquest, and he
empanelled the following jurors, who
viewed the remains, and adjourned to
mc-e- t at the alderman's ntfloe Patur-da- y

evening at 7 o'clock : M. K. OoUl,?n,
John King, Ctmrles Covv:ird. Charles
Golden, James K inney. Ed. Mmall.

John Oberd rfer. saler.man for Ross
& Co., and Miss Kllzibcth Mills, both
popular y.ntnsc people of the XX'est Side,
were mniri.--l at Trinity Kpiscop'il
church, XX'edr: vdiy ever lnp. by tha
parlor. Rev. Edward Henry Eckel.

Michael Iio.)l!h n, a pioneer resident
of Oregon, dl"d yesterday mornlnK at
S.?.0 o'cloek, after a protracted illnesn.
He Is Finvlvrl by elcht children:
I'eter, bT Sab.ist.ipol; 'Michael, John and
Thrmas aid Sir. Anna Iitihncy, re-
siding ut hnme: Mls Sarah, of Phila-
delphia; 'Mri. Alfred Biiftrrivorth. of
Jerrr.yn. t.J Mrs. A. I!. Bloom, of the
West Side. D'ppai-er- l was nbout GO

years cf T!ia funer.il will be held
nt 0 o'dork Saturday morning from
home, with requiem mass In St. John's
churr'.i.

Frank Dnnihu, of Tfnni-r- Plttston.
was crltlenlly, rwisslbTy fctnlly, Injured,
nt Phoenix mlllery, ypBteMly, by., be-
ing squeezed between two cars.

Plttston leucines flrectere. '
,

for FifMT-- i Ar.s pT.r.fr?vn callon 'Wrlxb' f--. Co., f7 Couth Mnl-- i sti-- f (.
A ni v rnnire fop cntr or pxehnncc; oI.mj
recnml-hun- d household goods, bought or
sold.

FACTOR V VI tlE.
Mr. and ",''-s- . M. V. Tiwsend are

vIhIHt's relative p.: WUIti-j-n.irr- und
Dunmcre 'II week.

M'."Meea Lulu ai.d Tol'A itlilr. of
W'llki who liave bren vtel'lng
friends bfp, have reti:rr.ed hcio.

Mr3. V ma Mahon. of Cheyenne,
Wyoming, Ins returned and will make
her future home at this pine.

Mrs. .Malvlna Whitney died Thurvlny
nvirnlng nt her Into ieldrnr? on Mnln
Ktreet. Funeral services ttday at 11
o'fCock.

Mi1, and Mn. H. V. Tnurje and Mr.
and 'Mrs. J. W. Heyrilds toh a trip
to Nlngora Fill: and Canada "f Sn'tir-dj- y,

returrlng on Wertnpulay. Thry
rrti'irt a vet11' enjoynbln itrl'p.

Forrent W. Heynnlds .and Mr. Bnr-dov- v,

of Wilk-- and Btnnloy
Ifart, of New York city, arc the BUest.i
of Mr. Reynolds' parents, on Hlhstreet, for a few days. .

Mecsrs. llarry and Frank Clardner
have returned from n visit with rela-
tives and frhrds a. Seranton.

The crosswalks of our town nr no
covered with mud tha! It Is nearly Im-
possible to tall there nr any In snm
places. The town council would do well
to Icok after the walks, olio cuit a trv
wzed and coeliles down along sides
of walls,

D. N. Mftthewson nn'd wife, pf Wnsh-Ing'to- n.

I.i. C. returned home on Mon-
day, a'?ter a fortnight's visit hero.

If tha llnbv la Ctittlnq Teeth.
Mrs. Winslow's Bnoth'tig Byrup hns bnen
used for over Fifty Venri hy M'lllons of
Mothers for their Children white Teething,
with Perfect Success. It Soothes thoChild, Poftens the damn. Allay all Pain;
Cures Wind Core, nnd In tho best remedy
for Diarrhoea. Bold by Druggist In ovary
pnrt bf tho world. Re sure and ask for'Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup," and
take no otbsr kind. Twanty-fiv- s cants a
beltlt.
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Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Linoleums,
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IN SGRANTON
Line of Underwear Is the EMPIRE

Lackawanna

and Children, anv nrlno ami different
Natural Groy. Camt'l's Hair. Fltuwd

aro buuirht for snot cunli tiniw when
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LOOK OUT FOR OUR NEXT WEEK'S SALE
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TO our
Washburn-Crosh- y Co. whih to assure their many 6aOrons thut they w II tW8 year hold to their uaual cusionof milling SfRlCiLY OlU WHEAT until the new cropIh fully cured. New wheat ia now upon the market, andojviiiB to the excessively dry weather many millers arethe opinion that it h already cured, and in propercondition for milling. WahburnCrosby Co. will takeno risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threemonths to mature before grinding.
This careful attention to every detail of milling haulplaced Wnahburn-Crokb- y Co.'a flour far above otheibrunds.

MEGARGEL

MoGSic Powder Go.
Rooms 1 ud 2 Conunovealtli M

SCRANTON. PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
UADE AT MOOSIC XKD RUSH-DAL-E

WORKS.

LaflUn ft Rand Powder Co."!

Orange Gun Powdo?
Electric Batteries, Fuses for expled-lu- g

bl&su, Baiety Fuse aod

Eepauno Chemical Co.'s EigbExplosira

nT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal ef ths be.it quality for domestU
kse, and of all sizaa. delivered is acjpart of the city at lowest price.

Orders loft at my Office
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, first floor. Third National
Bunk, or mnt by mall or telephone to the
Utne. will receive prompt Attention.

Special contractu .U1 be made for ths
HUS) Md delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WM. X. SMITH.

Oeneral Office:

1!

lilt

Toilet Sets, 10
'1 wo hocKhcad of Vm Jint rocelvel

Si seta. Our China mm d'lls us they're
tho kind Hoventy.flvo conta you
aave will buy a Nu;e I'mu

inlaw ' or Indira' uu worth your
In l'1'iin'i-Wct- w allow re-

markable bargalua Tea Seta,

Best Moquottes, 95c.
That tn ciua o'l Di,so'.vl"g and
Altering Concorua. Your selection ia

patrons:

CONNELL

Wholesale Agents.

THE.

Pennsylvania

Roofing Co.,

326 Washington Aienne,
Seranton, Pa.

555.

I !

Ebonite Varnish,

Gravel Roofing,
i Covering,

Building Felts,

Sheathing Papers.

All kinds of rootln; work dons. All kinds of
or slag roof. made.

ROOF TIMING AIT0 SOLOEMIG
All done away with by tha of HARTV
MAN'S PATENT PAINT, which
of lnrredienu n to ail. It emm bo
applied to tin, galvanized tin. sheet ironroots, also to brick dwellnce, which will
firevent absolutely any crumblu&g, crack

breaking of the brick. It will
tinning of any kind many yaara,

and cost does not one-tt- f tn that
f the coat of tinning. Ia sold by tao Joe)
r pound. Contracts taken by
AKTOKIO HAKTUAKX. W Blrek M.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturer of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AKD PUMPING MACHINERY.

5CRANT0N, PA.

mh

Pieces, $2.75

l.ft0

Koc'ior
lor

Pattern
onyht

TELEPHONE

Pipe

gravel

use
suulits

out-
last by

it's exceed

Economy
In Clothes

Doesn't mean doing without
nor docs it mean buying cheap
Clothing. The better grade you
get the more economical it is in
the long run. Good Clothing
costs little, if onlj you buy at
the right Btore. Tho right store
is this store. We mean to sell
more Clothins than anyone
hereabouts. That means low
prices. It means, too, that the
Clothing is of the rery latest
stple and of the very best mate-

rial. It means Economj to
you big business for us. Cash
or Credit get what yott want
aud pny as you can.

(Clothing Dept. T. M. C A. Billdtaf,
Opposite Onr Furniture Stores.) 4

notconflneJ toons or two patterns-o- nf

entire line of Moq- ettee at this PrVo.
8uoh blending of colon and artistic ds
signs are worthy of special Inspsotton.

(Csrptl Dept., floor.)

A Word Regarding

Brass Tables and Lamps

WII1MU w BTtVIUU UWI as was v t - '
plaeo for wedtlluff gifti. Prlo Ij
mucn lower man uuusiis
uch goods lsMWAVM

I
CLOTHIERS. Y. M.C. A. Butldlnr 1 Lhfildel. ?

i

HOAIS FURNISHERS, 22$-a- 7 Wyoming Ave. J"""
(

lrTtsj!fi!Ata 'oryy'sa"ssr,;i"in I'aw"" " ' -- r6-v m & it


